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LMlttKtetM figures Show Thai the
h.BMttMtttao It Fr In . ad "- -

' WnMnt Teams Are- M-r-
j'Trbrlnr Work r ."HvllaaI.

i Tfce rek emllnt- - Saturday, May 10, to,fruitful one in Doscoau, miun
credited, out wiicn rcsiucou 10 i

! few happenings 01 importance.
nn thlna that attracted over much nt--

;enUon waa the conference held by tliu
vrmmtttee on the welfare of the National
lMgutvMessr. Spalding, Day nnd Byrne,
Thin committee was cnneu loi-ein-er m von

nh."T7lth the officials of the I'iUsbnrKclub
t'totlcrW in its affair. Tho Smoky

1 m. whole. It is nllerrrd. wore Itchlnil with
CMtetT rent nnd salaries nnd the smnll at

terns only nuoiit , peopio to six
re hull tllseournired them. It was ns- -

.l flint thev wanted to quit. The facts
that the club Is not wrecked or any

thing like it, MmlcK is well on ana
O'Neill Is rich. There is plenty of money

''back of the cluh-lnd- eed more money than
:; courage.
In . - .... .l.n. Vl..til-- find fYVMll ttrftrn

t. Jt.l.A4nmva ! tlm lnplc nf ntions-intln- ll nf
v-- Yltli,r lAtiriin tram hv lMLlAlmri- -

pople, and It Is true that they were Iwhlud
In their rent. This wns due to lack of

&wioney In tlie club treasury. Personally
g.?tho club owners have It, and have slnco

InJd the rent nnd the players' salaries.
$MThoy were encottras-e- d by the committee,
B:sMid enonch "snnil." as It is expressively
ECtermcd among snorting men, was talked

S,into-the- to make tliem rciurn iiomo
."ahoutlnR that they never had the least

of Kcttlng out or of transferring their
ISateam. It is generally uenevwi mai urn
rSXeacne will aid the clue It it gets inio rem
W financial straits. Meanwhile the
pst; magnates go on regardless of the moagcr

r nn sonio irrounds. seemlmtlv
'r'aatlsuol that they will gft tliclr share or

tlio patronage w mu !"
S Tim nttendaueo Ilirures for the week show
iRttiattlio situation iu New York reninlns
5S unchanged. Tho Brotherhood team lias

X&tnlllho best of it. although Saturday's at--
r'teudancoshowsasllghlgnlnfortholngnp.

feS.Thegamoot Friday at Brotherhooil jmrk,
f" Unmr Vn.t a1.nnl(l tinf..A11llt AH t llA fill lllta.

owing to a, peculiar phasoof news-Kpnp-

advertising, was practically free.
- At Phlladelidila the mnilo a

"marked gain, l'or the first week the figures
t& -- . ii i.ni..i i.h... ...... ab (mi .ton.

tSstldnume. four cames. 17,30. Tho first four" 'KZliV.. . . . - .... - .- - .1 -r;i,vgmes lasiwect urew ,iiii 10 mo
FBrotherhood grounds and 0,103 to the
J,T,Ijcaguo grounds. And on tlio lost two uays
?.Jtli Tninia had the most uconlo by u small
f'tMargln.

Theppentng clasiint uiucngo snows mo
p.llicaguo In a decided minority. Mr. Spald- -

"Jng' team played four games to 0.4SO pee.
,rpo .wltnout opioaiiion, ai lour games
K with nniHisltloii ho trot 1.ST7. ncnlnit T.ItUJ

VStar thn Brothcrhooii team, a ratio of flvo
sfand threcMiuartcrs to one. Tills would Ju- -

ftedicato that lwth teams might draw well
HS;wlth dates.
jiy At tilcyeianu mo urow o,ii
'iVP' tureo games wiuimit. opiKisinou.

;Thencamo three conlllcts. Tho 1'layers
5.0IG people, against l.SflO. Tho

SViilieaguo then had one day alone and drew
arfiSiir. PnrtliB first davs of the next week

,the weather pennltted play the Brother
; snooa games aiiracioti i,w teiipie, mm i m
,'; League games IfiM. .Tho announced ut
..tendance must hao been padded at the
Urtart, or eUo the Ix'aguo has made n gain ut

, Cleveland.
lirst nvo uays oi tuo conuici a.

Brooklyn resulted: Brotherhood, 14,670;

2 liBBKue, VJ.lOi, j niu imi COUII1CIII1K
Kr" inmes played there during the week the

&''Jaguo drew 2.21U and the Brotherhood
pC'IMU The latter played one gamoon n
y jehecrless day, with Boston for an oppo

,,ent., wtin no opposition, aim lueaiieuu
nco was 251.

r'AU the cities have now hern heard from,
Nfand there is abundant evidence to show

' ..tbat the public feeling Is with the Players'
W ' JjJeaguo in nil of them except Brooklyn nnd
j. : vwemnau, nuu in iuu miicr iiieru is no
rAMml1lrt tii tel the fCellm In New York

Chicago nnd Pittsburg the league has
skiSao far hardly been iu it. At Philadelphia
Kiff and Cleveland the attendance has reached
"via uasia oi etpiai uivisiou, auu in nosum mo
rSiXeaciie, while In n minority, has done well

Sf.V; enough to mora than pay expenses.
Tho months of Alay and Juno will settle

definitely Jut what each league is
:U. to'expect if the contest continues. It Is at

ir", ready a generally admitted fact thntvery
Sfew teams will clear exjienies under the
;. ftrcsent system of eonlltctlug dates. It
tniooks very much as If it was now a qucs- -

fi uon oi tno longest purse, i no flayers uro
a, having the best of it nnd show no signs of

..weakening. The whllo flying slg- -

Mjwuvi umiit's-- , utmit-- 3 i,iimi. ib mulling6ont Its schedule and wage war to the bitter

Lit' Now as to ball playing. Tho Brother- -
L . hood teams, whoso work during the lirst
K.'f(t., n'Aal'a na vtifv ,tru"i (tiIuti na m

Evwhole, are leglunlug to get into shape and
pfare now playing pretty fair ball, oven
Sitltoucrh the scores are for the most

s.5prt very long, and many of' the games

i':U-- The Boston team is still n little weak in
rhe box. but It Is winnimr riiiht nloiu.
t!lffir,'ecaj!se the other tcamfwa.ro .b.ttllttle

JCj-- - UCII.V4 Wl IUI lil--""- 'l """ "'"I&?, because Mike hclly is getting good team
t:S work out of his men, which, mlilinl to their
rt'.v. tutnw nittini nnd tno naso runnini or

Kelly and Tom Brown, lias kept
jJ5itbcm in front of the procession. Chicago,
$&m far, Is well up to expectations, but it has

felbeen playing ngainst the weaker teams
s,ana nas mini nurk icjbiny iu mo piuco it

U. 11 !..... ...... ill 1 ...1,1. 1... .1

Etr r Kru' rul i.ii:(iHi-i- i uu ut ut uuu.
t. When Comlskey and his men run up

..jtn"6H'"' .OJII .VWB.J II A ......Ul ll...!.
';., It will be seen time the team has beenS, some what overrated. If Kelly and his
' .men can piay vrim tijuui iuuk nuu Nk.ui

against the western teams ns they have
S& against the n nnd hold the gait, they
sj ought to win tno i'loyers' league pennnnt,
BgfJ The New Yoik team lias sadly ilis.it- -

f ' pointed Its admirers. Tho men am batting
tr naru, urn, ine loss oi t aru aim
E..f. WaIaIi linn fnnilA n l.lir linla Vn.l'd i.lnrA

trill nni twst lwi flllo.1 Tim mnln tmtiliht
L l .t.l. .l. t...l T1 ... ,

n Klin liiu iniciicin, u ua; , v,runu mill
t Keefe have each pitched one good game.

their other gnmes have been more or
swless bad. Then ngnlu, the team work

fi& whicli was once t.o cluiracteriatio of the
fti&.Xilno has almost vanished. "Kvery man

.'ijfffU V.lrt-ti- l f' i.iiAmG tn ).n tlin iib,u .i,t . ,.

ft et the team. Cant. Kwiuir mya that ho
?,fewiil oou have the toain iu sham aud that
pifit will be a winner ct.

bbMtty one so tar, but thvro an no tfood

Is. iT kift Aiarkii,j tnnm lomlu (lnni-iu.- t n.t llt.tl- 'a awu m him .i iuu i ai flllti UII
rules in the east. Both are golug

-- at a fust pace. The Uostous are dlsablud by
.u.Iia lrw nt ninrlfKnn Hnnvnl livti. nul

ij' '. Ponovun, and discouraged, too. This ao--

counts some for the prominence of the
L. Vhtlltfta i&'Vin friV fnnr cilnlf,if frnin Hab.

"$? ion. Tne chances are that the New York
jXjVteam, which is now coming along strong,
5fftnu take advantage o( Bestons weakness
jB.'to win' four games, and so get into the
'uawira. vvnen n uoes, wnicago anu inua- -

Vfdelphia will have to liuitlc. Neither
"Brooklyn nor Cincinnati has Btruck a gait

that need inspire opposing teams with
gBtoad. W. L IUitma.
.,3. ,

Hir A LIVELY GELDING.

amitb. "Alio Hm IfiuiM UnuiM rc...ui
iff Record aud Mar Do Hotter Yet.
f Gene SuilttMi ablack gelding, by Daunt- -

' Um, lUtJn Nelly, by Vermont Hero. He
latsan his victorious career in ItiSG. ualnlni'

f ft) - victory that season at North Man--

"IkMts in 2J7,2;Wand 2.37. During that
' aaaanM he ran several good races, and at
)ror( Worth made a record of 2:23.

la 1887 lie placed only two victories to
ila credit, bit he reduced hbt record to

ftttV. JnlSSM he won his first victory at
AuurttkrPNe. N. ., on Aug. sa. lo tbntj

ha (9 wared bU record to S;23. JUr

'jlf!J ' 2,t5 .ft"--' 'vVa V'-M- ' 'V,"? J" ' r ,.-
-''
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en at rMiadelpMa he atttttca a nnrt com--

prlsInRsuchr-01""8-??- 0'

T. a won this
wtattoSTitralghthMU In 2:21,2:81

and 8:20.

OESK SMITH.

At the spring meeting nt Wartfonl,
Conn., on June 29, 1880, he won the 2:19

class ln2:19K, 2:1(1 nd 2.20. At Cleve-lan-

on Aug. 2, ho won the free for all
trotting class, his only opponent being
Whllo Stockings. The time was 2fllf,
2:19 and 2:15. At Jluffalo In the 2:18

class ho met Kit Curry, .T. B. llichardson,
Junemont and Newton B. The roco was
extended through flvo heats, flcne Smltli
winning the second, third and fifth heats
in 2:10tf, 2:17tf and 2:19.

Geno Smith has not yet reached hisspced
limit nnd his friends confidently expect
that ho will place a new record to his credit
before the season of 1890 comes to a close.

A 'COMING CONTEST.

Tho Court Tennis Championship Clnmrs
Soon to lie 1'U-m- t.

Very liltlo Is known by the general pul-Il- o

nliou. game of court tennis, for It
is only played In three places Iu the United
Stales, anHerlinps a dozen places In the
world. Tho same rules govern the game
wherever It Is played. Probably the only
reason why the game has not liecome pop-

ular is that only peopio who nro compara-
tively rich can afford to own nnd maintain
courts. Two et those in America are lo-

cated at Boston, whllo there are others In
Paris, Dublin and Tondmi.

TnoMAs rinriTT.
On Slav Co. 28 and 30 a series of games

will be played In the Dublin court, owned
by Sir Kdwln Guinness, which wilt ilecldo
the court championship of the world. Tho
contestants will Im Thomas Pettltt, of Bos-

ton, and Charles Saunders, of Kiigland.
Tho circumstances which hao led up to

this match are peculiar. Mr. Pettitt Is mi
attache of the court built by Mr. If. 11.

llunnewell, In Boston, in 1870. This was
the first court In the United Slntes. Mr.
Pettltt wns ouo of the first men to become
connected with the Hiinncwell court.

Pettltt was lsirn In I.ngliind, nnd liegnn
his residence In America In 1 b i , living onn
of the first attaches of the llunnewell
court, llo soon showed his superiority,
and his friends arranged a match for him
with George the Kngllsh cham-
pion. Pettltt won this match ut llaniptoti
court, England, In the Nprlng of 1B8T, and
then defeated nearly every player of note
In Kurope.

After ho had returned home, Charles
Saunders, n young l.ngllsh player whom
Pettltt had met and defeated Iu Kurope,
visited America, nnd played n three days'
exhibition mntch with Pettltt, the latter
giving odds of half 15 for n bisque. Bnuud-er- s

barely won.
In 1837 Pettltt went to Dirope. lie wns

under contract to play no championship
games elsewhere than Iu Boston, but hit
tried unsuccessfully to get Saunders to
meet htm for money.

rilATUXS BAUNHKHS.

In July last three Americans, nmong
them a representative of Thn Oloston
Herald, visited Saunders in KiiRlsnd, mid
trid to induce him to pln'y "for the cliam- -

with" Pettltt nn American boll,iilonslitp
unsuccessful in this olTort, they

finally nrninged it match lietwceu them
to take place iu Dublin as stated. Pettitt
Is 30 years of ago. Tho portrait which ac-

companies this nrtlclo Is from n photo-
graph made for Tho Boston Herald just
before he salted for Europe.

llo'ton's New l'ilcliir.
Alfred V. Iowson, the new pitcher

signed recently by Manager Selee for the
Boston National leuguo team, tlll no
doubt prove n valuable actmNltlon to that
aggregation of brawn, muscle and science,
llo Is ., years of age, S feet H inches tall

vy
$ri

ALFKED W. I.AWSOS.

and weighs 1G1 pounds. His homo is in
Detroit, Mich. Ho began his ImiscIkiII career
in lbS7, when ho pitched for the Frankfurt,
Iud.,team. The followlugsprlngho joined
the Goshen, Ind., nine, nnd proted so suc-ces- f

ul that ho was purchased ly t he Bloom-ingto-

Ills., munngeuicut for thu season of
1889. He plnjed with that organization,
aud the Appleton, Wis., nine all Inst sum-
mer, nnd won SI out of thoSS games ho
pitched. The Wilmington, Del., manage-
ment then secured him, and he has ls'en
with that I'lttbiip to the present time. This
spring h went south and pitched ,t game
for the Brooklyn National league team
ngainst Anson's colts. Tho coltB iniuloonly
six hits on" his delivery and Anson tried to
buy his release. The Wilmington manage-
ment refused to soil him. Iitcr on law-so- u

became dissatisfied at his treatment in
Wilmington, and the outcome was hi sign-
ing w ith the league club.

Tho great succc of the two billiard
tournaments roieutly held in New York
nnd Chicago has caused propositions to be
made for the holding of mi International
contest iu Pari nent summer and a return
contest in New York uext winter. When
Maurice Vlgnaux was in America tn 1683
considerable iutcre.-- t was shown In the
"gvutleiiian' game." Since then It hasgrottu verv inllcll In lx.1 It I'mnra mill
America, and thu ardent patrons of it are

I striving to bring the expert of these two
loutf.rUs together.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN,
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VERY MANNISH N0WA0AY8.

UonncU Are Very Various at to Style,
Every Ono Waul a Different One from
Her Neighbor and Get It, Too Bern

rialn, Tasletul Gowns for Home Wear.

IBpccUl Correspondence

Nnw Yoiik, May 15. It In not nn easy
tnnttcr thesodaya to tell n young girl
fromhcT brother nnlesa you happen to
goo her feet, for what with tennis Mazers,
tennis caps and hhort hair there Bccms

llttlo dlffertnco In their looks, and this
season the mannish Btjles hnvo not only
advanced from tennis to yachting cos-

tumes, hut you will bco women of all
ages in regular dress coats of black, with
a wldo cxpanso of fililrl bosom, high col

lai, whlto neckties nnd llttlo Derby hats,
though, to ho euro, only a few wear these
horribly unbecoming things. They wear
long coat sleeves with these coats, with
n goodly display of whlto cuffs; hut they
draw the line nt a man's vest, or have up
lo date, ami nnhstilnto in its jilnco n
very wldo cash of sill. In uomo suiLiblo
color.

Tho hnlr is tlivssed high on the head,
ami thus it still nioro mascullno effect is
produced. Tlmro nro very few women
to whom such a style fits, hut there nro
always those who nro hound to follow
the uowest fad, a mutter where it leads
them. Ono would think that such a cos-tum- o

would be inoro lu plnco ujion the
top of one of the great tnlly-h- o fttngoH

which rumble up and down Fifth avenue
behind four or i.ix hjilpiidlil horses, and
on the members of the Coaching club;
hut no; those ladies dress In the most
feininino costumes possible) to achlove,
and tlioy nro fairly imliethlcil In flowers,
be that the top of the coach looks like a
lot of nutted plants in bloom on the way
to market. S many flowers nro umsI
that I often think thnt if I had my wish
and couldn't ho Vandergould I would
like to be n florist.

Thero is absolutely no end to the fash-

ionable styles in head wear. Ever' day
you soe a new inncy. uno

Sr'aS time It will be nti enor- -
m oils nuke,
with a puffed
silk crown
nnd half a
bushel of flow
ers upon it,

ewwrAAv, -
and the fiSSSKtt. .Wi&.'
next It will U Wj
lm n tir,Hv --5fls"frk .

l.o,.1lr -- Wl
hat, with uraceftilly 7 --V3a

curling brim and lovely r&nsjnplumes, and then you
will fall head over heels win love with a beautiful
red fullo tmiuc, with nONNUTS.

puffed sides, held by bramble branches,
nnd a gold colored pouf of cropoiu front,
nnd then it black laro hat, with a roynl
yellow nasturtium vine growing thriltily
all over It and twining amongst the lace.
Tho fact of it is that every woman wants
something different from tiuyliody olse's
bonnet, and evidently gets it, too.

Feathers nro just as often seen as flow-
ers, and riblHmstilwaysnro worn. Feather
1)0.18 and trimmings nro often seen on
spring garments and with bull dresses,
nnd flower turns in natural aud artificial
flowers are very stylish. Just think of n
lwa four yards long made of American
beauty roses nt a dollar aplecel I think,
on the whole, it is letter to be a florist
than n milllouaitu.

Tho mosquito net Hading veils nro go-

ing to Ik) wont again. They draw around
the chili with n flue elastic. They are
chiefly scrvlceablo to hide the ravages of
lierspiratioii on the lowilcr, and are bet-
ter than the close veils formerly worn
for that purpose, which often got all
whlto in spots in nn hour on a warm
day. Tho Hading veil does not touch
the face, and, wen through the dotted
meshes, the color docs not suffer no much.
Bless the girlsl what won't they invent
next?

But don't let us give nil our attention
to frivolous things. Let us, instead,
discuss some plain and pretty gowns for
homo wear. Hero is one on which the
popnlar Vnndyko points get their innings
to nit unusual extent, but the dress is
very pretty and neat. It can be inndo
up in anything, front gingham and satino
to silk or velvet. Tho Btylo isk siinplo
and very easily made np, nnd Is dressy
for so himplo a design.

Tho other is whlto bunting trimmed
with black velvet ribbon, ami has a sash
of, bunting loosely tied. It is a pretty
gown for it young wearer, and is quite
dressy enough for a tea, gown or imy
other homo afternoon or evening toilet,
and the wearer would look sweet enough
to eat.

KIM& 2-3-

1'
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Tho (link gown for the matrons is of
India silk in dark, rich purple, with
flower pattern in black and cream color.
Tho vest front and lining to the sash nro
of gold colored satin, which makes it
look like a morning cloud wliieh the ris-

ing sun jiibt edges with gold. This is a
tea gown, but can be worn us a morning
dress if to liked. A secret I Wear it for
n tea gown until your friends have all
seen it, and then wear it mornings for
your awn pleasure. That is what I would
do. Ol.lVK IlAiirEit.

AMONG THE AMATEURS.

The recent agitation concerning the
the Amateur Athletic union

and the proposition that amateur athletics
of America Ut divided into divisions, Is

t hat the Western Association of Am-
ateur Athletes proposed almost a year ngo.
Tho westerners lime refused oter mid over
again lo amalgamate with the A. A. U.,hut
they Ikimi IkH'ii Killing to take euro of ath
letleslu (lie vicinity of thn Mississippi river
Under the name of the Central or Western
association, and Ik) subservient to the main
body, made up of delegates from the vari-
ous other divisions or associations which
would 1st known us Knstcni, Middle, South-
ern or Northern. Tho proposed plan calls
for these four or five sectiuus, combining
into n general body, which would be the
supreme court of athletics. Kach section
will muuage atlalrs In the vicinity It repre-
sents, and Imj entitled to three delegates to
the general body.

An athlete named C. I.lttlo has lately as-
sumed considerable prominence on the Pa-
cific coast. He arrived ut San FruncUco
several months ago aud Joined the Alpine
Athletic club. Several inquiries front the
Pacific Coast Athletic association hatebevit
inudojii the east, for I.lttlo says ho cuiuo
from Boston. No one luathletio councils
east seems to know mi) thing ubout him.
He nill be allowed to start for thel'acill.

teas. cnNinptuusnipa on way M, nnu it no
wins any prises they will be withheld pend-
ing an Investigation.

It has been noticed of late that amateur
athletics in Chicago were not as prominent
as they were at a corresponding period last
year, when there were apparently halt a
dozen thriving clubs competing for local
supremacy. "The present quietude," a
prominent Chicago athletic ofuclal said re-

cently, "must not be taken ns n bad sign,
for this city had such n boom several years
ago In athletic clubs that It Is quite natural
things appear rather slow at present. We
are on a healthy basis, and when things
shnpo themselves a llttlo better you will
find us on deck."

J. 8. Robertson, of the Montreal Ama-
teur Athletic association, the
American and Canadian quarter ratio run-
ner, may don pumps again this spring nnd
try his speed on the cinder path. He was
Canada's fastest sprinter in 18S0, nnd
showed bis heels during that year to sev-

eral American crock athletes. His business
has not allowed hi in in recent years to in-

dulge in the healthful post line ho is so
good nt, but ho thinks ho Is not yet too old
to lose his speed. 1 1 U ago is 32.

When Victor E. Schlffcrslcin, of the
Olympic Athletic club, Ban Francisco, went
to the southern part of California last fall
for his health, It was thought that his ath-
letic days were over, but word from the
Golden Gato city is thnt this famous nth-lct- a

Is stronger and more nctlvo now than
ever, and that at the Pacific coast cham-
pionship games on May SO ho may beat the
record for the running broad Jump 23 feet
8 Inches, llo has a record of only half nn
inch less than this. It Is also bald that ho
will take part attho regular championship
games at Washington, D.C., next Septem-
ber.

A nlrl Who Wl-li- li the Dow.
For many years it was said that no

woman could ever equal the grant mala
performers on the violin, just n.s It Is now
said that no woman will eter playtho-pl-nn- o

ns did Liszt or ns does Von Billow.
Doubtless the latter belief will perish bo-fe-

long. Tim former has ulreadygono
the way of many similar superstitions.
Indeed It seomsnslf the greater delicacy
of toueh.of feellug.whlch Is Justly ascribed
to women may In this em of womanly
progress enable fair fingers nnd delicate
wrists to outrival the stronger but leis
sensitive hnnds nnd arms of mnlo perform-
ers on all the recognized musical Instru-
ments. Tho latest girl to be recognized as
n great musician Is Miss May Brninmcr, n
violinist. Slie Is only 10 years old, yet she
holds the prlzo of the lelpilo conservatoire
and plays with n refined tnsto and iiorfec--

MAY llltAMMIMU

tlon of technique which can hardly full to
win for her even greater laurels thnn slio
has gained already. These hitter nro of no
small lmMirtance, for she has charmed
Bciilu nnd Iindon, and hns been thunder-
ously np(lailded lu staid, conservative,
man loving old Kdlnlmrgh something of
wliieh few women musicians can boast.

RYAN, THE OARSMAN.

lie Is thn Klngln SmiII Chnmpli t New
liiKlniid Ills llernrd.

One nf the lsst Icnown oarsmen through-
out the United States is John 1). Hyatt.
He began hi rowing caieer In the spring
uf ISSit, his first rneo being on the Charles
river, Boston, oii.luuo 17, tn a single scull
working InuiU Ho finished second. After
this race he joined the Hnidfonl Boat club,
et Boston.

SSCsaajBJ5?SiS S5SWm$&m?m$z? stt
Mi5-- P K'vri'

JOHN I). IIVAN.

In 1RRI ho won the junior scull event In
the national regattn held on Seneca lake,
Wntkius, N. Y., defeating Ciimming nnd
others. During 18M ho rowed several races,
defeating Conly, Casey, .T. O'Neill and
others. During 1880 his victories and ihv
feats were nearly equally divided. On
Sept. 2.1 he defeated Murphy, then e- -

cliiimploii, in a one nnd u lutlf mllo
straight away, winning by three lengths lu
U min. 31 sec. Tho prize was it new shell
valued at I50.

On July 4, 18ST, in the single scull race
for the city of Boston cup, ho again de-

feated Conly, Ciiinining, Corcoran and
others. On Juno 18, 1SS8, ho rowed stroke
for the Bradford eight, ouo and a half
miles, winning in the fast time of 8 min-
utes 0 seconds, defeating the Albnnys,
Crescents nnd City Points. On Aug. 13,
he rowed No. 3 In the Bradford's tour
oared shell crew in a match ruco with the
Illversldu boat club over the Charles river
course for the championship of New Kng-lan-

Tho Bradfords won in SO minutes,
1 second.

On Juno IT, 1SS9, ho won the slnglo scull
championship of New Kngluud on I.iko
Qtiiusignmoud, Worcester, Mass., two
miles with a turn, in the fast time of 13

minutes M seconds, defeating Coirrey,
1 lodgers, Mahoney, O'Connell and others.
Ills last rnco was iu the Harlem full regatta
on Sept. lift, in the slnglo scull e cut for the
diamond sculls, ho representing the Union
boat club, which rnco ho won.

Jnrob llwlley, thu Western Wmnler.
Jacob Hockley, the Western Wonder ns

ho Is called. Is the hardhitting first base-ma-n

of tlio Pittsburg club of the FlnjctV
league. Ho wus born nt Hannibal, Mo.,
about twenty-fou- r years ngo and played
lull first in Ids native city, where he gained
quite a reputation as a first Imsemnn. In
18Stl ho went to Leavenworth, Kan., and re-

mained with that local club until July,
1SST, when ho phi) ed with the Lincoln club
during the remainder of that season. The
winter of lSb found lilm playing first base

jacod nncKu.v.
for the Stockton, Cul., club. Ho made
many friends while on the Pacific slope,
who were loth to see him depart for t ha
east. Ho started the season et 1SSS with
the St. Louis Western association team,
but t its dlsbundmcnt was purchased by
the Pittsburg club and his record there
during the remainder et that season and
lss was of the highest order. Beckley is
a clean, hurd batter, a flue fielder and an
axoellsnt base runner, lie ranked, second

in natting anu tnird tn fielding in Ma Brat
season In the National league. Few yonag
men have sprung up from the ranks of om
et the minor organisations to that of the
older lenguo and met with the success Beck-le-y

has.
J

A Xl-ln- g riteher.
Frank Foreman is a prominent profes-

sional pitcher, filling that position last
season with the Cincinnati club, and fat at
the old stand this year with Duryea and
ltlilne.s. Ho has started out well, and If the

M l '

FliANIt FORKMAX.

work he did III the first few games of the
present season Is n forerunner of what he
will keep up to, ho will rank among the
best pitchers lu the roiintry. Ho never
seems to lose his (emier.

Whonon Out lllirli Son,
On Iho rail, on n steamboat, aboard a fishing
Htnaclt, or 3'iirhttnit on the cent, Hosteller's
Ktoinnch Hitlers will be found a reliable means
of itvertliu; and relieving aliments to which
travelers, mariners nnd emigrants are pecu-llsrl- y

subject. Hea captains, hlp doctors, voy-W?e-

or sojourners tn the tropics, nnd nil about
ta encounter unneclltnated, nn unaccustomed
or dunccrous cllmnto should not neglect to
nvsll themselves of this safeguard of well as-
certained nnd lonit-trle- d merit. Constipation,
blllnuMiCH, mnbirlnl fever, Indlsestlon,

bladder and kid-
neys are atnoiiKtbn ailments wliieh It enilll-ente- s.

nnd l may tie reorled lo not only with
conlliteneo in Its remedial efflenry, hut also In
Us tierfeet frei'dom from every objectionable

slnco It Is rterlNed front the purest
mid niOKt HHliitnry Miiirees. It eounteraets the
HrVcU of unit liolesoinc foe) nnd water.

Ask Your VrlcinlH About It.
Your illslicssini; eoiiKh can lie cured. Wo

know It because Kemp's llnlsnm within the
iststfew J ears has cured so ninny roughs nnd
colds In this community. It" reuiaiknblo snlo
has been won entirely by Its geuulno meilL
Axk Nomn friend who has IimhI It whnt ho
thinks of Kemp's llalsam. Tlierc Isnomedl-rlnoMipur-

none M eireelle. Iirgo bottles
m nmt tint all druggists. -)

IxioU Hero, Vrlond, Aro You Hick f
Do you sutler front Indigestion,

HonrHtomnch, 1,1 ver Complaint, Nervous De-

bility, l,rwt Appetite, lllllousness, Tired Keel-

ing, Pains lu the Chest, Night Sweats, IjOss of
Power, or any form of Consumption? Ifso.go
to your druggist nnd purchase a bottle of

which will quickly restore you to
sound physical health. I'lnrtiylejrion Isu highly
concentrated fluid extract or the most valuable
medicinal rents nnd hcrha known to science,
nnd cures where nil other remedies fall. Yitl li-

able bonk, "Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, 1'rof. franklin Hurt, Warren street,
N. V. nprn-lydA-

OSvoccvtt'rt.

AriiOitsti'H.

A CARLOAD

-- OP-

LargoWhiterotatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

AT- -

BURSK'8. 17 E, KING ST.

tctT:xt to ti ik iu ni.r.

i no .Most, i.sseniiui laniuy h.mik is

Webster's Dictionary !

The Cop; right on the original Webster's
liletlomiry exidred with the year

lsjSi.
rOUKOHTY YKA11S

the iieople hnvo paid a heavy royalty to the
ureal iiubllshlnir llrm who held the monopoly
on Ibis thn most necessary and Important book
In thu Kugll'h language. No Amerlean parent
has been jiermltuvt lo ediicnto hlsbny orglrl
Uthoiil p.ilng lilbiito loihls house wliieh has

literally placed a TUl.UUATi: across the high-
way of fltllC.lt Inn.

Wo hnvo made special arrangements with the
largest Printing House In Iho world, to furnish
us with this Hook ul n price that ci
aides us to be nblo lo prevent one of tliem lo
each nnd eery purchaser of real) Twenty Dol-
lars' worth nl tlrocerles, ami one dollar and
llftv lo one dollar and
Ask for our llelialn Card If )u hne not yet
received one. Will gl call nmplu tlnio to buy
out the ii) uorlli of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea.ColtVo and Grocery Store,

UJt II Houth turen Ht., Near Centre Bqunre,
lAineniiter, l'u.

A T 11EI8TH.

REIST'S BIG FRUIT SALE.

Yon never stw the like. Heo dtsiiluy In front
nf store on Sntiirihiy. Look up Aeie V.'ixi nnd
Kttiintner for II g ltargiilns 111 other goods.

Kino Prunes, llo pounds for'iV.
Largo Prunes, llireo pounds for'iV.
ljirge Krenrh Prunes, two pounds for Hie.
New Seedless ltalslim, three pounds for S5
New Kngllsh Currents, lhrio pounds for'-- V.

New Kvnporated Aprleols. Ihreo pounds for
'JV. New ftMiNinited l'eaebes (ipiarlers), tle
loiinds fur '&': New Kvnporated I'e.iehes,
lured, tun pound j f.r'J.Jo.

Ouo ImmiiiiI Italian l'eaebes pared, Ho.
Two pounds IjiirgoOohleit Kgg Plums for 2.V.
Ono pound l.xtrn Uirgo Sweet blltor Prunes

for 'iV,
l'our pounds New Dates for 23o.
Three iniunds Knsnittsl Apples forS'ie. One

pound Kvapiirrtled isllced Apiiles, 10, Two
jxniniU I'lnest New K.MilMiraled Apples forfflc.
l'MneDrleit Country Apples, a quart.

Kstra rinoNew iViiiielliisSMon pound.
Klne New l'riinellns, ls)a pound.

(lixst lrimellasltuupouuds forSV.
r.MiHrnted thipared t'eiiehes (halves), 10c a

pound.
Tho iHiuniM Kvaporateil l'lirtsl Peaches for

2c, One pound Kapoaaleil l'ured 1 'caches,
llnesl,LvJc.

One jMjimd Kvaporateil Pared reaches, extra
line. J.V.

One sund Kxtra Ijirgo Fancy California
Peaches, ".Kour pounds Kne (lrasi Itiilslns for 2.'x

One pound Kxtni Kuuey ll.utlett 1'atist IVurs
fur .

One pound Klnct ltartlett Pared Pears, Iie.i
One M)iind Kiiiesl (lolden I'lttisl Plums, 13c.
OneiHiuud I'lnest Dark Pilled Plums, IV.
One Miimd l'llleil Cherries, ery nice, In-- .

One jxHiud Lirge. Illuo Itnuius, 1VV.

One M)und Whelo ltlng Apples, l&e.
V eau save you much money. Come, fee

our Immense stock. Canned UimhI at starve-tlo- n

prices. Smoked Meats nt prices that wl 1

oiieii jour eves,
Klne nnd Coarse Suit by the carload.
Sllrlng along jour Acme Soap Tickets and

get one cake of soap free.

REIST I
WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL OltOCEU,

COItNK.lt WlT KINO AND 8TH ,
Directly Opposite

J. It. Martin A Co.' Dry floods Store, nnd
Next Door to Horrel Horse Hotel.

t'i Unili for the Ulg Sign ueross the juive
uu'iiU

ficntiatru.
It. IxATIIOIlKT, DILNTIST.I)' '.MCKNTIIK SOUAItK.

'lllllig Teeth unit Painless Kxtraellon Kis.
chillies. New Sets made, broken ones mended
nnd remodeled. TtsMh Inserted without plates
and piloted, etc. Ve, everything iHTtulnlng
toDetiiUtry will reecho proinpt ntientlon.utery Misliralo Terms. Hemeiiiber that Dr.
NalborstN the ONLY Dentist In IhW county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-tl.tr-

an advantage that la obvious,
mailHydiw

Dr. C. McLane's
CKLhlllUTHD

Venniftige for Worms !

MOTHERS READ.
Andrew Downing of Cranhnir Township,

County, mtve his etillrt one teaspoonhil
of the cenulnii Dr. C Mclne's Celebrated

anil the isMsod 177 worms. Next morn
ln on repetition of the dose she pomed lis
mviv.Japhet C. Allen, of Amboy, gave a dose of the
Sen ii i no nr. v. sicLnne's Celebrated Vernilnigs

chlhl six years old, nnd It brought nway s.1

same child, which brought nwnr W more, male.
Inc IS worms In about 12 hours.

Mrs. linlshy, No. 1W Knot Ht., New York,
writes us thatshohad a child which had been
unwell ror better than two months. Hho pro-
cured a bottle of the genuine Ir. C Mcltne's
Verintftiiro and administered It. Tho child
passed a larco quantity of worms, hnd In a few
days was ns hearty its ever It hnd been. I'll rents
with such testimony liefore tliem should not
heltato when there Is any reason to suspect
worms, nnd lose nn time In administering the
?:euutnnl)r.C Mel-me- 's

snfe.
Vermifuge. It never

This Is to certify that I wns troubled with a
tape worm or more than six months. I tried
all the known remedies fur this lerrlblo anile-tlo- n,

but without being nblo to de-tr- It. 1 got
a bottle of the trenulne Dr. C. MclJine's Verntl
fujte, prepared by Fleming Hmr., I'lllsburg.ra.,
whlrh 1 took according to directions; and the
rpmilt. mi f (lt(lniri?ptt nnn Inrce tADa worm.
mensurlmr more than a yard, beside ii nunibcr
of smnll ones.

l'rlco 25 cents n bottle, Inslnt on havln; the
enulne.

w-rt- u vivirn v a ir a n f i.' nt.'l.

'l'or a year 1 was a 111 I e ted with a horrible
case of blood poison, and upwards nf Use
months of that time I wns unable to do work of
nny kind. My finger nails canto on and my
hair dropped out, leaving my head as clean
and smooth as If Jl hnd been shaved, I con-
sulted the best local physlclniiH, nnd spent hun-
dreds ofdollars for medicines of illll'ercnt kinds,
but without receiving the slightest lieuellt. 1
wns advised llnnlly to visit Hot Hnrlngs. This
I did, but becoming dlxguittcd with the treat
ment, i wns receiving mere, commcnccu msing
Hwlfl's Hpeclflc (H. H. ) Tho eirect that H. H. M.
hnd on mo was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover oner taking the flrst bottle, and by
the time I had taken twelve bottles I was en-
tirely cured cured by Hwlrt's Hpcctrlo (S. H. H.)
when the d Hot Hnrlncs had
btlled. WM. H. IAKIMlH,

Khrovoport, La."
KOUIt YEABS ON CUUTCIIUM.

Kornfleen years I wns ntllleled with rheuma-
tism, four years of uhlch I wns eomiellel to go
on crutches. Words are Inadequate to express
thosuMerlngsl end u nil during that time. Dur-
ing these rUleon years of existence (It was not
living), I tried every known remedy wlUiout
receiving nny benefit. I llnnlly began nn Hwlrt's
Hpocinc (rt. H. H.), which from the first guvnmn
relief, nnd Uwlny I nm enjoying the best of
health, and nm n well man. 1 candidly

8. H. Is the best blood purifier on
the market

.1. D. TAYLOR, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on Illood and Hkln Diseases mailed

rreo. HWIFT Hl'EC'IFlC CO.,
(31 Vtlnnta 3a.

HUMl'lIIlEY'a

DR. MUlirilllKY'H HPECIKICanroselenll-call- y

nnd carefully prepared prescriptions ; used
for many j ears In prluito pruetlen with snci'ess
nnd for oer thirty years used by the eople.
Kvery single Sclllo Is u sh.'c1hI euro for the
disease nuined.

These Swcl lies cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, nnd are lu tact nnd
deed Iho SOVEREIGN UKMEDIES OK THE
WOULD.

LIST OP rnlNCII'AI. NOH. CUIUIS.
1. VEVK11H. Cnnirestlnn. Inllaiiiiiuitlnn 5
2. WORMS, Worm Kover, Worm Colic.,..,,
3. CRYINUC'OLIC, or Tec thing of Infants,
t. DIAURII(KA,orChlldreuor Adults
5. DYSENTERY, tlrlplng, lilllous Colle
0. CHOLERA MORBUS, Vornltlng
7. COUOHS. Cold, lironehltls.
8. NEURALOIA, Toothache, Kiiceaeho
0. HKADACIIB,Hlck Headache, Vertlg

10. DYSPEPSIA. nillonsHUimiiefi.
11. SUPPRESSED or PAINKUL PERIODS,
12. WHITES, tx Prohise Peihsls.
13. CROtri. Cough, IMIIIeult llreathlng
11. SALT RHEIIM, Erysipelas, Eruptions... .25
15. RHEUMATISM. Uhenmntla Pains .i"i
16. KEVER nnd AGUE, Chills, Mnlnila. M
17. I'll,!-..'-- , iiiiuti or iiieetniig
It). CATARRH, Influenrn.Cold In the Head, JA
20. WHfHH'INtlCOlKIH, Violent Coughs...
21. UENERALDEUIL1TY, Physical Weak

tiess.. .re
27. KIDNEY DISEASE,
2S. NERVOUS DE11ILITY.. .$.m
30. URINARY' WEAKNESS, Wetting Red, 50
32. DISE.1 UK Tllli I1EAUT, fulplUl- -

tlon. 41.(0

Sold by druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dn. IIu.uI'IIIIKy'sMamiai, (III pnge-s- )
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed tree.
HUMi'iiitKl h'Mkdicixk Co., VS)i niton SUN. Y

-- ) Hl'ECIKirS. Tii,Th,Sdw

1 RAY'S SPKCIKIO MEDICINE.

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tiik Oueat r.snt.isii Rkmkov. An

Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotency and nil Diseases that follow ns a se-
quence of o ; lis Loss of Memory, Unl-ers-

Lassitude, Pain In the Hack, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.- Kor particulars lu our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.

Medicine is sold by all drug-glslsnt- tl

perpnekngnorKix packages for $., or
will be sent free by mail on receiptor the
money, by addressing

THEGKAY MEDICINECO.,
Iluttnlo, N. Y.

Onnecountof counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow WrupiM-r- : the only genuine.

Sold In Pa., by V. T. llocii.
mnr3-ly- d

y iIndeveixjped parts
Of the Human Uody Knl.irgeJ, Dcvelopcil,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run lu our nniwr. In reply lo In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed, interested
persons may get scaled circulars giving alt par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 5 tlwnu HU, lluthilo, N. Y. Mli 7Weito
7Jer.

EETII1NU HYIlUr.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every balss should have n bottle of DR.
FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphiamlxturcs. AVIU re-

lieve Colle, Grilling lu Iho llowi Is and Promote
DlttlcultToethiug. Preiarl by DRS. D.KAHR-NEY4SO-

Hngerstown, Mil. Prugglsls sell
It; 25 rents. Trial bottle seta, by iniill lo cents.

t ARTER'8 LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache nnd relieve nil thn tmuliles Inci-
dent to u bilious state of the sj stem, such ns
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, Pain In the Sldo, ,tc. Whllo their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
Heartache, yet CARTEIt'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS aru equally valuable lu Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this annoying com-
plaint, while they also correct all disorders of
Iho stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even if they ouly cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their gixslness dix-- s not enii
here, and those who oueo try I hem will find
these, ltllle pills valuable 111 wi many ways that
nicy win nei im wining 10 no wiiuoui lliem.
Hut after all sick head

Is Hie bane or so jnnny lives thnt hero is wlieie
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.;

CARTERS LITTLE LIVER KILLS are very
small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They nro strictly vegetable anddo not grip) or purge, but by ilielr gentle ac-
tion plenso nil who uselbem. Li vials ntUacts
five lord. Sold everywhere or sent liy mull.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill Small Dose. Small Price.
augli-lydeo-

Qtoal.
UMllKIt AND COAL.T" T011ACCOSHOOKSANDCASES. WEST.

ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale nnd Retail,
by II. H. MARTIN A CO.,

d 424 Water Street, Lancaster, I'm.

OAUMUARDNKHH COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Or went No. US North Queen Street, and No.

Sftt North 'rluc strcs?l.
Yabix North Prince Street, near Reading

DspoU
auilMftl lA N0ASTKR, PA.

ClethlMg.

J 'yil

MART1M UHOt

A large part of the people

CLOTH tNO, know we have the finest lias
KUIIM8HINO of Clothing for Men and

GOODS, Hoys, nnd Underwear, Ho-

sier,TAIUmiNQ. Bhlru, Collars, Cum.,

Keek wear, Hmpcndcrs,
llandkerchlers, Hhlrtwnlsts, and so ea In Oils

market, nt lxiwcsl Prices. The rest can cosily
And It out by seclug ourstock and salesroom, to
which we Invite all to accept the present op-

portunity to make acquaintance that will
prove mutually beneficial. A three-stor- store
full of Orst-clas- s Clothing, Just the clothing
that men, young men and little boys with their
mothers are lookln for, and at satisfactory
prices. You'll do well to see our Men's ropular
HulU at 110, 112, $15. 118, tax You'll do Well to
see our Dig Boys Handsome HulU at fd, 17, IS,
110, 112, 15. You'll do well to ace our Utile
Hoys' Natty OutnU from t2 to 110. Itoy'i Bailor
nigs blonso and pants. You'll be surprised to
see how Utile these little navy suits cost for
boys 4 to 10 years. And how much ease anA

comfort go with their visit.

MARTIN BROS,
20 and 28 N. Queen St.

LNCA8TErt, PA.

rLoruiNa.

L Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

Men's, Bojs'&Children'sCloihiDg.

Special Barguiut Not For Sale tlscwlifrr.

ol Poloreil Cheviot HulU nt 13. 87, 19.
llluo or lllack Cheviot Suits ut JO,

I7,j.s,$10.
Cnsslmcre Bulls, H50, $7JO, HfcW.

Utisinrss Suits nt f I, S5, 80.
English and Vest at W.B0, 17,

SS.JI0.fI2.
Indigo Illuo Flannel Rults, with two sot of

buttons, ut (0.1JO, fll, $.s. J10.
Hoys' Light Colored Cheviot Hulls at 82.75,

MHT, (I, tlA (.Hoys' All-Wo- Worsted Hullsntlj, J0,t7,fS.
Uoys' All-Wo- ol Casslmcro Hullsut Jl, JO, W,

7.S.S,Jtl.
Children's Suits, J I, fl.2.",. $l.fsl. J2.
A Children's butts at 12.23, J2.75, 83, ft,Jj Jtl.
Men's Kino Worsted or Casslmcro Pants nt

82.8.1,81,
Slen's All-Wo- Cheviot Pants, 81.57, 81.75, 82,

Men's Working l'nnts, OOe, 75o, floe, 81.
Hoys' Itints, 7,"ic, 1KV, Jl, 81 25, SI 75.
Children's Pant", av, 25c, SSe, 75c, 81.

isn euaneo lor elegant economy.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Roy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclutlve.)

66 and 68 MOUTH QUEEN ST.,

. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER. FA.

" Not coiiuected with nuy other Clothing
House In the city.

Jrllo cautious nnd mnko no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

HIRSH A liROTHER.

ii Onward."
We Are Steadily nnd Surely Making Progress

lu the .Minds or an Appreciative Public.
A Progress Onward " and

" Upvard"
iu Uunllty, Mako-U- and Htyle, while the

I'rlies Arc, If Anything, Lower.

Substantial Men's Suits, to Order, 812, 815, 810.
Elegant Men's Hulls, to Order, SIS, fJO.

Highly Finished Men's Suits, lo Order, J', t--
'l.

Rest Quality Men's Hulls, to Order, 825, r, 8W.

Including Many Novelties

-- IN-

COATS AND VESTS
-- AND-

PANTALOONS.

Wldo nnd Narrow Wales In Worsteds.
Wldo and Narrow Wales In Chotlots.

Cnsslmereji. Cheviots, Serges, Alpines, Cork- -
seruws. Flannels, HirdVEye, Elc.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

Suits and Pants.
In Assortment, Qualities nnd 1'rlces which are'Ear Ahead of Any Seeu Uefore.
See our Centro Square Windows, 1,2, 4, 5 and ft

for examples.

ALL THE NOVELTIES AND HTAPLKS Itf

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES,

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

era t BROTHHL

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
OENTS' EURNIHHERH.

H. Qaeen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

I.ANCANTICR, 1.
SVttovneye.

T UTIIER a KAUKFMAN,

ATTORNSy-AT-L- r W.

Beeontt Kloor Eshleman La ulldlDg. No. itKorta Uiiat-ir- t.

' CP"&' ' -- :.- x3 jr,-A-V

J.b yJ

1


